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Strength for Today

“That at the name of Jesus every knee should bow, of those who are in heaven, and on earth, and
under the earth, and that every tongue should confess that Jesus Christ is Lord” (Philippians 2:10-
11).

All rational beings will acknowledge Christ as Lord.

Philippians 2:10-11 affirms that the whole intelligent universe is called to worship Christ. They are
specified as those “in heaven, and on earth, and under the earth” (v. 10). “Those who are in heaven”
consist of two groups: God’s holy angels and the spirits of the redeemed believers (who await the
resurrection of their bodies). Those who are in Heaven already acknowledge that Jesus is Lord.
Throughout their time in Heaven they’ve been worshiping the Lord of glory.

“Those . . . on earth” (v. 10) also consist of two groups: the obedient and the disobedient. The
obedient refers to us. By God’s grace, we have submitted to Christ as Lord and Savior (cf. Rom.
10:9). The disobedient will also bow before Jesus Christ—by compulsion (cf. 2 Thess. 1:7-9). When
Jesus returns to subdue the earth, He will remove the wicked from the earth, cast them into Hell, and
establish His kingdom.

“Under the earth” (Phil. 2:10) refers to Hell, the place of eternal punishment, which is occupied by all
the damned—both demons and unsaved people. They will also acknowledge the lordship of
Christ—not by enjoying His reign, but by bearing the unending expression of His wrath.

Jesus Christ is Lord of the universe. Therefore, “every tongue should confess that Jesus Christ is
Lord” (v. 11). To confess means “to acknowledge,” “affirm,” or “agree.” By “every tongue” Paul didn’t
mean every physical tongue in every mouth but every language. Another way to express the idea is
to say that all rational beings will acknowledge His lordship.

History is moving toward the day when Jesus will be acknowledged by all as the supreme ruler of the
universe. He already sits in that seat of power but has not yet brought the universe fully under His
authority. We live in days of grace, during which He brings men and women to acknowledge Him as
Lord willingly rather than by force. Rejoice that He still provides that opportunity.

Suggestions for Prayer

Pray for lost relatives and friends to submit to Christ willingly.

For Further Study

In Psalm 2:12, what warning does the Lord give?
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